Grandview Plaza City Council
Met in Regular Session January 20, 2015 at 6:30 PM
Meeting was called to order at 6:30 pm, by Mayor Rick Geike. Present were council members Grant,
Rider, Edison, Sacher and Rodney. Also present was Roger Unruh, Janet Young, Jerome Thomas, Chief
Peirano, Linda Costello, Alan Rothlisburg, Gerry Bielifield, and Jason Beets.
Mayor Geike led the Pledge of Allegiance.
Honey Grant led the Invocation.
Jerome Thomas reported on his departments: 1) Presented current general disaster plan. Rider made a
motion to approve the plan with corrections on contact information. Honey Grant seconded the motion.
Motion carried, vote unanimous 2) Presented current water emergency plan. Jack Rider made a motion
to approve plan, Gary Sacher seconded the motion. Motion carried vote unanimous. 3) Advised that the
water tower had been not operating correctly and had to pay overtime to keep an eye on it. 4) Advised
that in 2015, the city would be working on infrastructure to include 5 problem sewer area’s and
resurfacing roads.
Chief Peirano distributed his monthly reports: 1) Chief Peirano reported that the police department had
responded to 316 incidents in the last month and 4424 for the year 2014, 2) Chief Peirano requested
that Captain Rivera’s rate of pay be increased to $21.21 (3%). Gary Sacher made a motion to approve
Mike Rivera’s pay increase, the motion was seconded by Honey Grant. Motion carried, vote unanimous.
3) Chief Peirano requested that Amy Seals rate of pay be increased to $10.45. Gary Sacher made a
motion to approve the pay increase, the motion was seconded by Robert Rodney. Motion carried, vote
unanimous. 4) Chief Peirano advised that two of the part time officer’s have terminated their
employment. Chief Peirano requested that the remaining part time officers get a $.15 pay increase.
Gary Sacher made a motion to approve the pay increase, the motion was seconded by Jack Rider.
Motion carried, vote unanimous. 5) Chief Peirano advised that he was going to update the graphics on
each 4 patrol vehicles at a cost of $2000.00.

Janet Young, requested permission to attend the Municipal Court Clerk conference. Jack Rider made a
motion to pay for the costs of Janet Young to attend the conference. Robert Rodney seconded the
motion. Motion carried, vote unanimous.
Honey Grant made a motion to donate $500.00 to shop with a cop for the year 2015. Marvin Edison
seconded the motion. Vote unanimous, motion carried.

Robert Rodney moved to approve the December expenditures, seconded by Gary Sacher. Motion
carried, vote unanimous.
Honey Grant moved to approve the December financial statement, seconded by Marvin Edison. Motion
carried, vote unanimous.
Marvin Edison made the motion to pay the Flinthills Regional Council annual fees. Robert Rodney
seconded the motion. Vote unanimous, motion carried.
After discussion, Jack Rider made a motion to give the employee’s of the city a 1.7% cost of living raise.
The motion was seconded by Robert Rodney. Vote unanimous, motion carried.
Roger Unruh requested an executive session to discuss personnel issues for 20 minutes. Honey Grant
made a motion to go into executive session, the motion was seconded by Marvin Edison. Vote
unanimous, motion carried. Council went into executive session at 7:13 pm.
At 7:33 pm, council came out of executive session. No action taken in executive session. Motion to exit
executive session made by Honey Grant, the motion was seconded by Marvin Edison. Motion carried,
vote unanimous. Council requested that a wage increase discussion be put on February’s agenda.
Jack Rider made a motion to adjourn. Gary Sacher seconded the motion. Motion carried, vote
unanimous.

